
About the Course                  

This Course continues the equipping process for facili-
tators in Bible-based Trauma Healing using the book 
Healing the Wounds of Trauma: How the Church Can 
Help and its associated programme model.  This prov-
en approach of the Trauma Healing Institute uses ap-
plied Scripture and well-attested mental health princi-
ples to address spiritual and emotional wounds 
caused by the trauma of war, ethnic conflicts, vio-
lence, natural disasters, abuse and similar events.  The 
book, has been translated and taught in over 100 
countries with more than 194 language groups in Afri-
ca, Asia, the Pacific and the Americas.   

 The Advanced Course hones the skills acquired at the 
Initial Course and while leading Healing Groups.  By 
the end of this course, participants should be better 
able to solve programme issues arising in trauma heal-
ing as they carry out their ministries.       

They should understand  the materials completely and clearly and be able to teach in 
a participatory way. Participants who have the necessary competencies are certified 
as Training Facilitators or Healing Group Facilitators at the end of the Advanced 
Course.  

Who should Attend? 

Participants must have attended an Initial Equipping Course and also led or co-led at 
least two healing groups, or some equivalent activity, and submitted their reports. 

Bible-based Trauma Healing 
Dates and times 

1st—5th June 2020 
Monday - Friday   
9.00am - 5.30pm 
(Plus Wednesday evening until 
9.30pm) 

Enquiries 

Dr Frank Cole 

frankhcole@gmail.com 

Phone: 07964 090954 

Registration 

 See next page for registration 
instructions. 

 Send £60 fee with registration 
form.  

 Fees cover provision of a copy 
of HWT and the Facilitators 
Handbook, lunch, refreshments 
and Wednesday evening meal. 

 Training is free. 

 For out-of-town participants 
information can be provided 
about local hotels/guest houses 
or accommodation may be 
available courtesy of local 
church members. 

 Registration deadline is 1st May 
2020. 

TRAUMA HEALING  
ADVANCED EQUIPPING COURSE 

Venue  

Sutton Coldfield Baptist Church 

Trinity Hill 

Sutton Coldfield 

West Midlands 

B72 1TA 

About us 

The Trauma Healing Institute at American Bible Society equips and supports a global community of workers in trauma care, 
helping local churches, national Bible Societies, and other NGO’s bring Bible-based trauma healing to the world’s hurting peo-
ple.  Learn more about Bible-based Trauma Healing at the website: www.traumahealinginstitute.org/resources/brochures.   

Facilitators  

Hilary Warner, THI Master Facilitator, first trained in 2008, has been leading courses in Burundi, Lebanon and elsewhere and is  
now helping to develop a trauma healing ministry in France. 

To be arranged. 

mailto:frankhcole@gmail.com
http://www.traumahealinginstitute.org


 TRAUMA HEALING  

ADVANCED EQUIPPING COURSE 

Sutton Coldfield Baptist Church 

1st—5th June 2020 

Registration Form 

Preferably apply on line and pay fees via the website of Sutton Coldfield Baptist Church using the link:  https://
scbc.churchsuite.co.uk/events/7kot539b . 

If preferred, use this registration form. Print and complete manually.  Return to: Trauma Healing Course, Sutton Coldfield Bap-

tist Church, Trinity Hill, Sutton Coldfield, B72 1TA.  Enclose a cheque for £60 made out to Sutton Coldfield Baptist Church and 

on the reverse add a note, ‘Trauma Healing Course and your name.’   

Early registration would be appreciated.  If delayed, a message about your hope to register will be appreciated.  Please apply   

by 1st May 2020.   

Address Phone  

Email 

Gender    Male                 Female 

Church/denomination Organisation (if any) 

Please summarise here your experiences in trauma healing ministry since attending an Initial Equipping Course. Send copies of 

Healing Group Reports and any other reports to frankhcole@gmail.com or post to Dr F H Cole, c/o Sutton Coldfield Baptist 

Church.     

Accommodation (Please tick relevant box. Further information will be sent as needed.)  

Will make own arrangements Please send information about hotels I would like to stay with a church member  

Name, as you want it to appear on your certificate:  

Title First Name Surname 

Please advise about any dietary requirements or any relevant health problems or disabilities. 

https://scbc.churchsuite.co.uk/events/7kot539b
https://scbc.churchsuite.co.uk/events/7kot539b
mailto:frankhcole@gmail.com

